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Taiwan is a country which relies heavily on its manufacturing industries; therefore, it 

needs an enormous pool of skilled labor. This is the main reason behind Taiwan‘s 

development of an extensive technological education system. In the past, more people 

enrolled in vocational education than academic education. However, the number of 

people enrolling in vocational education has been in obvious decline due to the 

upgrade and transformation of industry in recent years. This change has caused the 

number of students arriving at university from academic high schools and vocational 

schools to become equal. These students advance to higher education levels in 

different ways. Universities in Taiwan are divided into two systems: comprehensive 

universities and technological universities. In the past, due to recruiting regulations, 

comprehensive universities could only recruit students from academic high schools, 

and technological universities could only recruit students from vocational high 

schools. Fortunately, recruiting regulations in Taiwan have since been relaxed. Thus, 

students from vocational schools are able to attend comprehensive universities, and 

students from academic schools are able to attend technological universities. However, 

the majority of students in comprehensive universities are from academic high 

schools, and the majority of students in technological universities are from vocational 

high schools. 
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